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Personals
rû h tn l  -services (or J a m e s  

Alvin Basham, 82, were held last 
Thursday in Hamner funeral 
Home ,  Eastland, followed by 
anterment in the Sipe Springs 
Cemetery. Rev. Ross Grace, pas
tor of May Methodist Church, 
officiated at the service.

Among his survivors is a sister, 
Mrs. Tiny Johnson of Carbon.

Pallbearers were Buster John
son, Curt Williams, Truett Nor
ris, Fred Johnson, Dub Reynolds, 
Tony Johnson, Hubbard Gilbert, 
Vernon Fields and Claude Ham
mett.

Don Bennett and family of 
Abilene visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L- T. Reese last week
end.

E. D. Marlinger and family of 
Odessa, Wayne Parson and family 
of Big Spring and Billy Tucker 
and family of Odessa were recent 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Abott. # The Tuckers visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Tucker.

8 Service Of 
Carol» fled Car’les

Carbon First Baptist Church 
1 will t ave a spatial i uletide pro
gram on Weiinesaty night, Dec. 
21. The i rogram will consist of 
carols, the Christmas Story on 
filmstrip and a candlelight ser- 
vice with a Christmas meditation 
by the pastor

Frank hark the music director 
of theebur h, will be in charge r>i 
the carols. We are expecting ev
ery member and many visitors 
f r this Christmas program

Inline lately fter the progra 
the churrh will h <ve a Christmas 
tree for adults and chi'dren and 
S»nta will be there.

The program beginsat 7 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen S. Schreiner 
and sons of Houston visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stub
blefield last weekend and they 
returned home with them for an 
extended visit.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Lovell last week in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Jess Crow 
of Farmington. N M . Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Greenwood of Cross 
Plains, Mrs. lone Bounds and 
Mrs. Etiell Allison and son of 
Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Nickie Duggan 
and Alan Hedgedahl and family 
of Eastland visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Duggan. and 
Mary Lou last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bennett and 
* T n x i T  so«*- Mr. and -Mrs. Cooil 
Self and family of German visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Rhyne 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mis. Ernest Burns of 
Copperas Cove spent the week
end with his sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Z. Phillips.

Southern Ass’n. 
Accepts CJC As 
Full Member

Cisco Junior College has com
pleted its probationary period of 
three years and is now a full- 
fledged member of the Southern 
Association of Colleges and Sec
ondary Schools, according to in
formation received this week by 
I’ri-sident Grady Hogue.

The local college was accepted 
as a member three years ago and 
required to make extensive re
ports and to undergo annual in
spection during that period.

"Having met all standards of 
the highly respected SACSS, we 
have been accepted as a member 
without conditions," Mr. Hogue 
said. “This is a considerable 
honor that wc very much appre
ciate. It means that students may 
enroll with the knowledge that 
their credits will be recognised 
anywhere."

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Roff of 
Eastland visited Mrs. j. A. Cle
ment last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mangum 
and baby of Port Neches are vis 
(ting h;a mother, Mrs. O. A. Man- 
gum, and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Tucker

Gena Butler and family at d 
Mrs. E. R. Butler visited Ke - 
noth Watson and family of East- 
land Sunday.

Ray W yatt visited his mother, 
Mrs. Hilly Wyatt, and brother, 
Malvin Wyatt, and wife of Lev • 
el land last week.

30 Ponds Stocked 
With Fish During 
Year By SCS Men

Some 30 pond- located on 25 
farms and ranches in the Rising 
Star area have been stocked with 
bass, channel cat and blue gill 
fish this year through the assist
ance of the Upper Leon and 
Brown Mills Soil Conservation 
Districts, according to a report 
by USDA soil conservationists.

The fish, delivered in June 
from the Bureau of Fisheries and 
Wildlife hatcheries at Burnet, are 
usually large enough to keep 
after they spawn, in 10 to 12 
months. Bass and channel cat 
will weigh 112 pounds and blue 
gills six ounces within a year if 
turned loose as fingerlings in a 
good fish habitat.

Ponds stocked this year average 
one half surface acre with an 
average yearly yield of 10 0

Continued onl astpaee______

Christmas Gifts
Vei eai find many practical Gifts 

in our geceral merchandise 
Including The Tree 

Call cn us far yeur Reeds. 
Household Ware, Electric Supplies 

Nails, Toole, Paints, Glass 
Pipe fitliags Bolts, Etc.

Wo appreciate Your Baeineee In Eeeh Department

Carhee' Trading Campaiy

Methodists H n
Christmas Program

The annual Christina» program 
of the Methodist C hurh will be 
Sunday evening, Ptfcvmber 1 . 
The Children a DefWtmei.t will 
present the prografl*; There will 
oea f hristmfs tree  end an ex
change oi gifts.

Everyone welco

Native seeming 
Pecans To Sfraw 
Extra Premiums

Ext™ cash piMNldir- will be 
paid on the top adpve seedling 
nuts exhibited at tM 8th Annual 
Eastland County Fawn Show in
Cisco on December 14 and 15th, 
it was announced lee:.y by Hank 
Sims, Eastland, president of the 
County Pecan Growers Associa
tion. J

Sims’ organization with the 
Cisco Chamber of Commerce, are 
jointly sponsoring the a f f a i r  
which also includes s pecan bake 
show and a pecan queen contest.

An extra $25.00 has been made 
available, through a voluntary 
contribution, for the owners of 
the winning entries of nuts in 
both the named and the unnamed 
native seedling nuts, commonly 
called ‘natives,’ in the pecan 
growers jargon.

In both divisions the extra 
prizes are $6 for first. $4 for sec
ond and $2.50 for third.

Entries from any nurseries are 
prohibited for the above prizes.

The named seedling is a nut 
that bears some rCs< mblence to 
its probable parent, an improved 
or papershell varlet;. The un
named native seedling is one that 
does not bear any re • mblence to 
an^s«mHed impfl^vd or paper

The above is in addition to the 
regular premium of $1 for first 
and 75c for second place in both 
divisions.

The National Pecan Shellers 
and Processors Association, Chi
cago, will award a trophy to both 
the grand champion seedling and 
the grand champion improved 
variety.

Donna Jane Pugh Selected As 
Queen Of County Pecan Show

Attention was focused on the 
annual County Pecan Show and 
Bake Sale Monday night with the 
crowning o f Miss Donna Jane 
Hugh of Eastland as Queen of the 
Eastland County Pecan Growers 
Association. She was chosen for 
th e  honor from among 15 area 
girls at the annual Queen Contest 
held at 7:30 p. m. Monday in the 
Cisco Junior College auditorium 
and attended by some 200 area 
residents,

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John S. Pugh, Miss Pugh repre
sented the Eastland Future Farm
ers of America at the beauty con
test. Selection of the 17-year old 
eirl as Pecan Queen was announ
ced by 1st Lt. Roger W. McCaus- 
land. a B-47 co-pilot from Dyess 
AFB. After the selection w as  
made, Hank S im  of Eastland, 
president of the ECPGA, removed 
the crown from the head of Miss 
Loretta Whitehead, last year’s 
Queen, and presented it to the 
new Queen. Mr. Sims also pre
sented Miss Pugh with a bouquet 
of American Beauty Roses.

Runner-up of the contest was 
Miss Carol McMoy, 16, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs H. B. McMoy of 
Eastland. Miss McMov repre
sented the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce. Annoucement of Miss 
McMoy’s selection as runner-up 
was made by 1st Lt. Arthur J. 
Sorenson, Jr., a B-47 navigator. 
Other contest judges were: Julian 
C. Bums, a maintenance engin
eer, and Robert M. Ellington, a 
mechanical engineer.

All of th e  other contestants 
were named princesses of th e  
F.astland County Pecan Show.  
They are:  Sue Bums, Yvonne 
Green, Norma Jean Watson, Lo- 
rene Lewis, Lanette Clark.Caro- 
lyn Cawley, Annita Joyce Dun
can. Jonell Fonville, Nonna Gayle 
E m f i n g c r, Christina Stroebel, 

Reich. Jill Aon Watkins, 
anti L,o ttie Abies.

Mrs. Peggy Gallagher, chair
man of the Queen Contest, arang- 
ed for a program of entertainment 
to be presented for the Queen and 
her princesses.

The program included musical 
entertainment by the CHS Spec
ials — James Stanley Webb, Jim
my Jeffcoat, Bert Thackerson and 
Terry Bostick; vocal numbers pre
sented by Judy Kay Slaughter, 
pantomime acts by Shirley Witte, 
and tap and jazz dance routines 
performed by Peggy Hailey.

Anton White, as chairman of 
the agricultural committee of the 
Cisco Chamber of Commerce, of
ficially opened the beauty show 
with the welcoming of visitors 
and introduced the master of cer
emonies — Bob Elliot.

Co-chairmen of the program 
and arrangements committee were 
Mrs. Jack Whitehead a n d  Mrs. 
George Owens. Ted Waters was 
in charge of the stage setting, and 
Rachael Hatley and Sherry Hey- 
ser served as ushers and passed 
out program.

Page girls, Kathy Abbott and 
Jerri Rice opened the doors for 
the Queens entrance and parade 
onto the stage as Mrs. Larry Shoe
maker plyaed a musical salute to 
the contestants.

Spokesmen for the Chamber of 
Commerce considered the beauty 
cotest “a tremendous success. ' 
The CofC and the Eatland Coun
ty Pecan Growers Association arc 
co-sponsors of the annual Pecan 
Show and Bake Sale.

Basketball News
The Carbon Wolverines both 

boys and girls played in the Ris
ing Star tournament last weekend 
and both teams defeated Scranton 
in their first game of the tourna
ment, but our girls were elimi
nated by a strong Santa Anna 
team. Our boys defeated Ranger 
to play in the finals against Ris
ing Star in the last game Satur
day night, Rising Star winning by 
the close score of 40 to 36. The 
winners pulled ahead in the final 
two minutes of the game. Our 
entire team played well on de
fense and Larry Morrow was high 
scorer with 16 points. Morrow 
was also named on the All-Tour
ney team for Carbon.

On Thursday of last week the 
Carbon Wolevrines d e f e a t e d  
Cross Plains in the local gym. 
The girls defeated Cross Plains 
by a close 40 to 41 in a very ex
citing game. Ruby Hull and Kay 
McDaniel were high scorers for 
Carbon with 20 and 17 points re
spectively. The Carbon boys de
feated Cross Plains 54 to 44. 
Larry Morrow was high point 
man with 24, Bill Sandlin had 
10 and Cates 9.

Both high school teams will 
play in the Gorman Tournament 
this week.

Style Shew
The Style Show was held Tues

day night in the high school aud
itorium with girls modeling the 
dresses they had made in Home
making The mode's were all 
from the second year class and 
the dresses were all t ery beauti
ful.

Mary Elizabeth Been wae 
a xtkesman for the group. The 
freshman girls,seventh and eighth 
grade girls and boys, and aeveral 
high school boys acted as carolers 
and sang several Cl ristmas songs 
Laverne Lee, Kathy Sandlin and 
Jerry Jordan Bang “ tfuttin For 
Christmaa” and the program wsi 
closed with the carolera, models 
and Santa’s helpers singing “ I 
Wish Yov A Merry Christmas".

Report ar, Jerry Jordan

Social Security 
Changes Provide 
Funds For Many

Social Security benefits may 
now be paid to survivors of work
ers who died before January 1, 
1940, if the worker had at least a 
year and a half of social security 
w o rk  after January 1, 1937, when 
he died, says H. W. Weatherly, 
F i e l d  Representative for this 
county for the Social Security 
Administration.

Before the social security a- 
mendments of 1960, no monthly 
benefits were payable to the sur
vivors of a worker who died be
fore 1940.

Under new law, if the work
er had social security credit for 
at least a year and a half, bene
fits may now be payable to his 
widow (and dependent mother) 
if age 62 or older, to his depen
dent father at age 65. and to his 
disabled children if they became 
disabled before they reached age 
18. This is true even if the fam
ily had collected the “lump sum” 
at the time the family bread win
ner died.

For further information regard
ing this new provision, get in 
touch with Mr. Weatherly when 
he is next in or near your com
munity. He will be at Cisco on 
Wednesday, Dec. 7 & 21st at the 
Chamber of Commerce at 10:00 
a. m. o’clock.

School To Disaiss 
For Holidays

Supt. Travia Spane# announe- 
od this weak that tho Carbon 
Schools [will dismiss Thursday, 
December 22, for Christmas and 
Now Yoar holidays and classes 

I wf*l bo rammed January 2.
A dinner of turkoy and drees- 

I ing and all tho trimmings will bo 
I tarred at tho eafoteiia Doe. 22 
[for SOepor person.

Friday and Saturday

9
Apples, Delicióos lb

•V

19c
Btcoi, Tall Kara lb 55c
diaboli Bisoiits 2 for 15c
Voi Boaity Bar 19c
Tide, Giait Size 69c

Garbos T ritis i Coapasy

*
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L.:m: N a tu ra l Gas Company

«Hin
coin operated 

« and dryer«
open id  hovr* every day 

WASHERS 20c per loao
DRYERS 25c for2 washer loo«4«

UIRHOMM
la  Ok) Tip To- O H  bldg 

ind, Texa>

‘Or The Square”

EASTLARB nRTIOMAL BARK

Or. A  M. C im ine
OPTOMETRIST 

First Door ?o. oi Poetoflice 
Cisco Tuas

Variety Needs
Monwer F. D. 1. C. Eastland, Tre

jL Al» I * Shop
-v BENDER? '.\’S VARIE IT

STORE in G< r an for all your 
V ar'e^ .»re Nee ls

Ï

Meet 4>anta At Our ¿tore 
We have one of the Biggest and 

■oat varie d steaks of 
C TI5TH1AS MERCHANDISE 
C m  Carried Is Bar Store

Smiths
Be Lees, Tens

, l m  C a r i l i  M o r t o r i ^  
D oted  Thursday A t Ca*Lor. 

East I an. Count y ^ -* x a s

Il * 'r . .e re d  a s -ix ro n d  e ls .* *  ro û « .,ç .* iit

t ,e Post Office at arbon, Taxai 
aa under the act f Congre*« 

March drd 1879 
W. M Duf»n.:»ubiishpr

Seventy-two percent of the 
earth’s surface is water.

Citation by Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To nnv Sheriff or any Constable
w itliin the State of Texas — 

«DRIFTING:
You are hereby commanded to 

in i- to l»e pubbsiied once each 
work for lour consecutive »-’oeks. 
the fiist publication to be at least 
twenty-eight da,>» before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Eastland. County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below fol
lowing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO: 

Arthur James and Roy W. 
Swanson
deferd u U . r.raetin :

YOU ARB HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before toe 
Honorable Plat District Court 
of Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, la Eaetland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o'clock a. m. of the first 
Monday next after the expira
tion of forty-two days from 
die date of the iasuenoo of this
Citation, aunt baing the 9th 
day of January A. D. 1961 
to plaintiff's petition filad in 
said9m**, on the 25th day of 
Nora*her A. D. I960, ia this 

mmbarad 28,299 on the 
ad aai- court and styl

ed Anderson Charrolat Com
pany, plaintiff, ys. Arthur 
James and Roy W. Swanson 
defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:
This is a suit for debt and fore
closure of lien on Pontiac auto 
mobi e.
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Detition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.
Issued and gi ;en under my n.mu 
and the seal of said court at 
Eastland, lex is, . is the 25th 
day of November A. D. I960 

Attest: Roy L. Lane, Clerk, 
91st District Court of 
Eastland County, Texas.
By Nelda Rutherford, Deputy.

See Texas First
It is so far from El Paso to Aus-

stin, Tex. that an early day sen
ator, traveling with a wagon train 
for safety against the Indiana, 
d id  not reach Austin until ti l«  
legist taure had met, transacted 
all its business and adjourned

Texas A. and M. College furn
ished more officers to the Army 
in World War II than did West 
Point

Crystal City , Texas, the spin
a c h  capital of the world, has a 
monument to Popeye.

Texline, in the northern part of 
Texas, is closer to the capitols of 
Colorado, N ew  Mexico, Okla
homa, Kansas, a n d  Wyoming, 
than to Austin, the Texas capitol.

Keene, Texas, a town founded 
by Seventh Day Adventist in 1890 
is said to be the only community 
in the United States where the 
poet office la open on Sunday.

Texas produces about 80 per 
cent of the nations sulphur.

Montgomery, Alabama 
first capital of the Southern 
federacy. .

B I B L E  V E R S E

Now when h e l __
mg, he said unto Simon, 
out into the dsep, and I
your mu for a t

Barber Work
My Barber Shop in Cnrbor Is 

now open sod your patronage 
will he appreciated,—Gene Butler 
Open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. inch 
week day.

The first Postal Savings Bank 
In America was opensd la 1811.

The shot fired by the American 
colonists at Concord was the 
“shot heard round the world.’’

Witch Repair
Let me repair your watch or 

jowelry. Parts for most any make 
of watch, alee a large selection of 
iewelry.

The Time shop
Oran Juetiee, Owner Gorman

Friday Aid Saturday Specials
Aid All Next Weik

w a g e ..............................................   49c lb.
tank.......................  55c lb.

Pork R eati........................................................................40c lb.
Beef Raaat.........................................................................55c lb.
Club Steak.........................................................   70c lb.
T*Bana..................................................   70t lb
Rbund Steak.................................................   85c lb.
Fryer*....................................................................... 45c lb.

Swanner Locker Plait
Gorman, Texas

8 Shopping Days Till Christmas

XMAS Gifts
Electric Blaikits Twii Sin 14.9$
••■Me Bed Single Contrai 11.95 Bini Control 19.95
Boyc aid Birbi Bicycles 20 24 25 34.50 ip
Portable mixers 9.95 ip Stesa Irons 9.95 

See onr largo selection of living and Bed Room
Suites, Libarsi Trade-ins and Easy Pa/meats

Vinyl Floor Covering
Choose this colorful, sturdy vinyl tor any room 
during our Pre-Inventory Sale Priced to Sell

H igginbotham
Ceraia Tout
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Si JI Us Your Tiro Trouble
Vets Questions 
And Answers

Q - - 1 am in my sophomore year 
at college under the Korean GI 
Bill and entitled to additional VA 
allowance b e c a u s e  I recently 
married. What kind of evidence 
of my marriage must I submit to 

"VA in requesting the additional 
allowance?

A - - Send VA a certified copy 
of the public record or the church 
record of your marriage. Either 
one will do, but you must send 
one or the other. A certified copy 
is a t r u e  opv which bears the 
seal and signatureof the one who 
keeps the records in the church

or court.
Q - - Is the War Orphans Edu

cation program just a college pro
gram’ I am eligible for training 
but don't want to go to college.

A - - No. In addition to class
room work leading to  a college 
degree, the War Orphans Educa
tion program provides opportun
ity for training in a wide variety 
of schools below the college level 
—  technical institutes, business 
schools, some vocational or trad* 
schools, normal schools, institu
tions offering training in medical 
and related fields, and junior 
colleges.

Alexander the Great wept be
cause he had no more worlds to 
conquer.

Wo cony a very large stock of Passenger, Pick up. Truck or Tractor I ires. Nylcn

Now tirea, Used t ’reg. Retreads, Rejects - You nnrm it, an«1 we will try to satisfy yeu.
A modern rac p and repair shop in connect c n is at vour service. Good, fast wo: k.

P u t  repair w rk enany ir.a tiro >r tube. Reasonable prices Bring us your flats.
We fix them while you wait

Ihe Old Reliable

lim Horton Tire Service
Vanr Seiberliog Dealer

tuI Mai! St. Castlaad Taut

I Christmas Gift«

Make Headenea’s Variety Stare 
la Serna a yoir Jirutnas 

Shipping Headquarters 
Tie blast in Toys & Gift Supplies

Mta See oar Si le Clan in 
M r lisplay Uliadow

Far Sale

« 1 trucks end pickuj_ 
l parts and equipment 
On* duel-wheel trailer with stde 

boards. Troy Jehnaon Tradiag 
Center, Gorman, Texas.

•( NOTICE-Save up to 50 percent I 
on re novating your old m attm s J 
a t the bedding headquarters. If. 
thev’re Western-Biltthey’rrguar- 
anteed. Bedding at Factory To 
You prices. Western Mattress 

| Co., San A ngelo, Texas. Call 2461 
(’arbor, and leave add'em

Chiroprietic Service
Moved to new location 

1 K)0to 5:00 p. m. 
Monday-Wednesday-Filday 

DR E. R GREEN 
115 S. Rusk Ranger, Texas

The dahlia is named for the | Men, more than women, are 
Swedish botanist Dahl. I reigned from 1837 to 1901.

Benjamin Franklin invented bi
focal glasses.

LMGAL NOTICE----------- -------
To any Sheriff or any Consta

ble within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Eastland County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below fol
lowing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Janie Theadford, a wid
ow; R. A. Hill; Mollie Webb; Ola 
Webb Lucas and husband Binky 
Lucas; Tom Webb; George Har
rison Webb; Ollie S. Webb; Will 
E. Webb; Nickles M. Webb; Kin- 
dell W. Webb; if living, are non
residents of this State and the 
residence of each of them are 
unknown; and if dead, the heirs 
and unknown hair« and the heir 
of th« hairs and unknown heirs of 
each and «very one of said above

COM

Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland. Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 20th day of Dec
ember A. D. 1960, to Plaintiffs 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 2nd day of August A. D. 1960, 
in this cause, numbered 23,213 on 
the docket of said court and 
styled W. R. Hammett who is, 
Plaintiff, vs. Janie Theadford, a 
widow; R. A. Hill, Mollie Webb; 
Ola Webb Lucas and husband 
Binkv Lucas; Tom Webb; George 
Harrison Webb; Ollie S. Webb; 
Will E. Webb;Nickles M. Webb; 
Kindell W. Webb; if living and if 
dead, the heirs and unknown 
heirs and the heirs of the heirs 
and unknown heirs of each and 
every one of the above named 
persons, who are defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit ii as follows, to-wit: 
Trespass to Try Title suit on Land 
in Rising Star, Eastland County, 
Tanas, out of the N. E- 1/4 of 

M, & B. B. *  C  Survey,

Beginning at the S. E. comer of 
Blk. No. 3 Anderson Addition to 
said town. Thence North 182 
feet, Thence West 212.5 feet, 
Thence South 182 feet, Thence 
East 212.5 feet to place of begin
ning as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the la w  
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Eastland, Texas, this the 8th 
day rf November A. D. 1960.

Attest: Roy L. Lane Clerk, 
91st District Court of Eastland 
County, Texas. By Nelda Ruth
erford, Deputy.

AmI)ulanee Service
Air Conditioned Oy Refrigeration

Wylie Filerei. Home
ial I I  2-2131 Cii

Admiral Freezers
Be Sire To Get Oer Prices ( i  

Serviceable And Dependable
Several sixes ta alien Ira*
Cam ie asi na these at« 
Frstzara aai Refrigeraten

Hid Get Oir Low Prices
Cisco Locker Plant

Locker Reitel t  Meat Proeessiu'!

See H o w  C onvoaiom t en d  Ee ric a l i f  is to  lo a d

four Landry a ii Mark Clothes la
Cisco Steam Landry

Pick-up and delivery aerriee at H ogu  e Grocery 
Every Thuradiey end Friday 

Will also pick up and deliver your Tailor Work

Used Cars
e

See is fer tke best Vaed Car 
Bay I i  Towp

Also expert meehaiies in oir Shop 
Heed Kiig flleter Cempaiy

Eastland, Texas

Compiate Moderi F ile n i Heme 
lie iid iif Hew Cbepel

Avaüahla la ; er light

About one-third of the world’s 
total coffee consumption is used 
by the people of t h e  United 

States.

Hi|(iebetham F lierai Ha
Phon« II Night Phon« 24J

a
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Friday N  Saturday

Specials
led Bine Cheese lb 49«
mustard Greens eai 10c
Frozes Strawberries 29c
Eagle Brand Mi'tk wan 29c
Fresh ¡Pork Sausage 1b 45c

Sate Of Watcbe*
A croup of t iV rh n  ts  m uch • *  50 p ercen t o(T 

sHO NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

Hookers Jrwoiry 
Cite) This

We Appreciate Your Busineß 
Megan’s Grocery And market

Visit Oar ^oftgoais Oi o!ay

Notice
The Gorman Locker t  lant bu- 

tehere for t he<r custoner* on 
W ednesdays and Knd'.ye. We in
vite your busiress.

WANTED -  Paintmi-texton- 
inc-shoetmtk finishuiK-paporlians. 
ing-'inoleum a.tu ttlefijo-s laid. 
Free estimates, II work g'jarar- 
teed. . \1. Hunt. ph. llEl-536o, 
Gorman, Tex s.

Make This II
R e  I  C h r i s t m a s

gt

------------• ------------

Vr̂  have lots of Toys 
and other Gifts that the 

Entire ramily lliould Appreciate

Wes em Auto Associate Store
Last land, Texas

Portrait* make Wonderful f
Gilts ri

Pictures made after the L1>t can -
still be Hmas Gifts 1

Ilk Abrnt Our Ghri t as Plan >
Cottons Studh

Cisco, Texas \ i

W  FORT W ORTH PRESS
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Not* Freo With 
The Fort Worth Press 

Every Sunday

AMERICA S FIRST SUNDAY MAGA7INE.
AMERICA S MOST COLORFUL MAGAZINE 
ENJOY FASCINATING FEATURES BY THE N A TIO N S 
8IG-NAME W RITERS AND A RN StS A COMPELLING 
SOURCE OF ENTERIA INM ENT NSP i R A I’CN AND 
INFORMATION TRUE STORIES ,EAP 'O I-i FE 'N
t h e  s p a r k l in g  p a g e s  o f  t h e  a m e r ic a w  w e e k l y

BRILLIANT COLOR RHOTOGRa PHS!
YOU ALSO RECEIVE I N  SUNDAY S PRESS 
16 PAGES OF THE NATION S MOST POPULAR COLOR 
COMICS TV AND RADIO GUIDE A SKIU.FUL 
ROUNDUP OF a l l  LOCAL s t a t e  AND n *T IO N A i  
NFWS. A DAILY AND SUNDAY NEWSPAPER 
FOR THE FAM ILY TO ENJOY <6 DAYS A WEEK I

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER
ONE FULL YEAR

95
* 7

BY MAIL IN 

TEXAS ONLY

RATE BY MONTH $IJ0

O rdor Biank
Fort W orth Prou 
Fort W orth 1, Tons  
P fn rtt .................
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Ronowal................

g n d i ........... .............. Boo.....................................................
T o w n ................................
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Roasting the Turkey
Today’! high quality b i r d *  

make it easy (or even the inex
perienced to have excellent re
sults. If the turkey purchased 
carries specific instructions for 
handling and cooking (on the 
wrapper or insert sheet), follow 
those recommendations. T r u e  
roasting is slow cooking by dry 
heat on a rack in an open pan. 
And no water, no cover nor sear
ing is required. Variations of 
this method also give satisfactory 
results. Whatever the method, 
always complete roasting in one 
continuous cooking period.

Follow these simple steps for 
open-pan, low-heat roasting . . .

1. Have bird completely clean. 
Rinse with cold water. Pat dry.

2. Preheat oven to 325 degress 
F (slow)

3. Rub cavity of bird lightly 
with salt. Do not salt, if stuffed.

4 Fill wishbone area (neck) 
with stuffing, if used.

5. Fasten neck skin to back 
with skewer. *

6. Stuff cavity lightly, if stuff
ing is used.

7. Push drumsticks under band 
of skin at tail; or tie them to tail.

8. place turkey on rack in 
roasting pan. Brush skin with 
fat Place in oven.

9. If desired, baste or brush 
occasionally with pan drippings 
— especially any dry a r e a s .  
B.iste quickly in order not to loae 
oven heat. When turkey is 2/3 
done, cut cord or band of skin 
at drumsticks.

10. Continue roasting u n t i l  
done. Turkey is done when meat 
at thickest part of drumstick feels 
very soft when pressed with pro
tected fingers.

This timetable is a guide to the 
approximate total time. 
Timetable — 125* F (slow) Oven
Ready-to-cook For Stuffed

Weight Turkeys*
6 to 81b. 3ty to 4 hours
8 to 12 lb. 4 to 4 t4 hours
12 to 16 lb . .  44  to 5 4 hours
16 to 20 lb---------5H to 7 hours
20 to 24 lb. 7 to SH hours

•Shorten time 1/2 to 1 1/2 
hours for unstuffed turkeys . . . 
the shorter time for birds up to 
12 pounds and the longer time for 
birds over 12 pounds.________
I’nnH« c nt'Bued fmm ra* page
pounds. At 4Or per pound, each
pond could produce some $49 
worth of fish each year and area
stockmen can maintain a high 
level of production through the 
use of commercial fertilizers. A 
pond producing 200 pounds of 
fish per surface acre is considered 
a good fish habitat.

Applications for ordering fish 
from the Bureau of Fisheries and 
Wildlife may he obtained at the 
local Soil Conservation Service 
office. _

Hunole feed
Have bund’ed Hygcri and cant 

for sale — O. A. 'erdan. Rt. 1.
C; »1 fn

Ulher vou Thank Of

fXMA’ Gists
We have oat of the largest alecks of lllen  & Boys 

Wear That will make Ideal Christmas Biffs 
We also have a complete Ladies aid 

Children Department for an Ideal 
Gift Selection Of Your Choice 

Make Christmas Begin Here

Hipgmbotiham
Bn Leon, Texas
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